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be cοvered in a group sessiιln' Ιt is, howe veη bettcr to pΙan fbr more than not plan fbr enιlugh.

ff ffi :JJ*ffi "J;i:ji::J:li: " 
Γ i'ι;;;; ;;;;; ;;**". ι the n um ber of: iopi c s th at

The groυp pΙan can be divided intο fbur scctions. The flrst scctiιln is a statement οfpurpose' orοbjectiνes' Ιt teΙΙs what the session i, "^p".t"d;;;;il;. ii. *..il]r".,,""loοks at the matοriais ιhat wil1 be used anιl what r"".l, ι,rt" coiΙected prioι to thο sessiοn.Materials' including blank paper, ιupi.-,,.i*rt.οl";.", ;;;.r, cοnstruction papeη a chalk_board and chalk' crayons, scissors, οr_an οvcrheaι1 pro.jector or a νideo, mighι be used wiιhalΙ group ΙeveΙs' The third sectiοn ο1'the'pΙan d"t"ii; ;;;;;.ific strategics ιhat wiiΙ be usedin a sessiιln. Strategies include whaι ιhe grοup Ιeaιler ,rT ," say to the grοup, groupactivities' ιopics fbr discussion, anιl homοwirk 
"''igrr"i,'. 

'fhe speci1ic strategiοs addresswhal was stated as the purposο οf the sessiοn. Α brieΓ summ
wοuId conclude thc sessiοn τιl;s summary would r"."r,u,"ox|',no"'$::i{:r.ΗT,iJi;:
:T:;x:"T;.:;ir:Jr:':;,:it 

had occurred in the prοvious mecting anJ what was being
Αt the Γinal group meeting, there should bc aη evaiuaιion o1,ιhe group experiencο bothin tcrΙΙS οf inιliviιluιιl grοwth -a tn" extοnt ιo which ιhο group, as a whιlΙe, accοrnpiisheι1its objectivc' Grοup mcmbers wouΙd be askοd,".".rμl".irhn., 

"uolruriοn. 
Tοachers wouldalsο be askcd to evaluatc the progress οr changcs they saw u, u ."ruIt ul. ιhe group expοrience.Both evaluationS are impιlrtant io the group Ιeadοr.

Whaι fillΙows is an example of a group plan Ιbr sevenιh
their seΙf'-esteem. tt is ιleveloped tor a middΙe school scttinρ. 

ι graders who need to iιnprove

GROUP PLΑN FoR DΕvELoΡtNG SELι.-ESTEEM

Grοup leveΙ: Seventh graιle 
| '''Ξξ€nτ")||'# 

i
Number of sessiοns pΙanned: s J

Number of members: 5 or 6 I

Gcnder: MaΙe or I'emaΙe l

Tinre for each sessiοn: 35 b 40 minutes Ι

Location ofsessiοns: Cοunseling conl.erence room lcroup Ιeader: SingΙe Ιcader (cο-ieading is pref.erred) 
/

ΡREGROUPPREPARΑTΙoN 
1

Αt a scrcening intοΙvicw, each prοspective member 
1,]γ1d 

b: toiιl the purpοse οf thc ΞΓιlup. ,η" inuιnbι'rοl'timι.s ιhegrιlup would mce ι.lhaι ιhcre wοuΙιj bc'l., ιt .i *Ti r,"'.,'p".,.ι lο lil||ιlw, ]anιJ ιhaι ι)nc ι)|'ιhι'mιlsl iιnporιant rules is cυnΓiιΙenιiaΙiι5. During ιhc r..lι'eninμ inιerr iew. ιhc lschυυlcοunscΙοr wοuΙιl hl'iι'll1 
.indicaιc 

h,,*;r";;t i;;:;l;;;;.';;,,i:}':-;:.,cd ol.ιι group 
l

mettlher'Εsscnιially'ιhcyιιοuΙιi hcιοΙdιhaι ιl-..1 ,ill heeιpecιeιΙ ιοliSιcn,o*ι-,r, ,rbι'irrgsaid, lshare their opinions and f'ecΙings wiιn ιne g.orp, ,hnr r.rp"., to group melnbers, and try to help 
l

ιheir li'lΙow melnbers hι being u gοn,] liiιυl.:r. oi:ιrin* rrgg.rilnn*. rrJ rrr"r"ir* liicnιlship. 
J

These pοints woulι1be repeaιcd at ihe 1irst g-"p λ".ilre ι.,r ct pιrasis.1i;;;;. shοw interest 
]

in becoming mcιτbers oΙ'the group, ιhe prospective members woulιl be 
"rk.;;; have a parent l

((ητιnued
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sign a permission slip. They would be told the date οf the first meeting and that they cou1d not

puπi.iput" in the group ,riit th" signed slip was retumed. Ιf the slip is not retumed befοre the

first meeting, they would not be permitted to be in the group'

SESSΙoN 1

Goals
1. To review the puφose of the group'

2. Τo intrοduce group members to each other'

3. To present an "icebreaker" to relax the group'

4. To establish grouP rules.

-5. Tο have students sign a οontract stating they are willing to abide by the rules.

6. Tο begin talking about self_esteem'

MateriaΙs Needed
Chalk and chalkboard
Α Rules Αgreement
B1ank sheets οf paper

Specific Strategies
1. Explain why the grοup was foιmed and establish group goals'

2. Αsi members to intrοduce themse1ves by staιing their (1) name, (2) name οf teacher,

(3)sοmethingstheyhavefundοing,(4)somethingstheydon,tliketodo.
3. Ιntroduce a 1Ο-minute icebreaker. The group leader says' "You are walking along a beach

near the water οn a hot summer day. As you walk' you are looking down at the sand. Yοu

see a bοtt1e that's almost buried in the wet sand. Yοu Stop and pick up the bott1e' There

is a cork in the top of the bοttle and rνhen you lοok inside yοu see a litt'le Statue' Yοu're

curious about that 1ittιe statue. Yοu take the cοrk οut and a1l of a sudden, the StatuΘ starts

to moνe and a genie begins tο come out of the bottle. As the genie comes out, he gets

larger and larger. You watch as the genie becomes a giant. You are nοt afraid because the

geλe is smi1ing. Fina1ly, the genie is completely οut of the bottle. Ηe is wearing a turban

and a flowing robe andhas a large sword strapped to his side. The genie bows to you and

says, ,.Don,ibe afraid of me. Ι want to thank yοu for letting me οut οf this bottle. Ι've

beentrappedinitformanyyears,andyouarethefirstpersοnwhotoοkthetimetotake
the cork out of the bottle and let me οut. Now Ι wil1 reward you fοr your kindness by

allowingyoutohavοthreewishes.Youmaywishforanythreethingsyouwοu1dlikeand
Ι will gλt your three rvishes.'' Then say to the group, "Ιf this had happened to you, what

woulJyou iell the genie? What are your three wishes?" The group leader should write

dοwn each me-ber]s wishes tο gain insights into the needs and maturity οf the members'

4. Explain to the group the importance of having group rules. Prepare, in advance' a Rules

Αgieement fοr the members to Sign. Ask the group if it would like to inc1ude other rules'

Write these ru1es down and distribute οopies tο each member at the next session' Explain

the consequences of breaking a rule'

5. Α11 group members are asked to sign a Rules Agreement:

|,-,haveheardandunderstandtheruΙesthatmygroupwillbeusing
throughout our group sessions. Ι feel all of the rules are important and Ι understand that

breaking a rule can have serious consequences. Ι promise not to break any of the rules'

Signed Date --=--
Ιn the event the members cannot write their names, a handshake ιvouΙd suffice.
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Ξγ: : 
discussion about seΙf.-esteem.r SeΙf-esteem is how wer ξρlΓ . ΓeeΙ abou{ ourselves.r SelΓ-esΙeem is also how 

νulδζ|vcs.

r What 2fρ a^h^ -'.^_ rve thjnk others feeΙ abou1 us.r Whaι are some ιvays w 
υιΙ'tιS Ιee! aboιtΙ

t Whv.ln ι,^., lL:._l - ^.:- Γeel abouι ourselves?r Why dο you ιhink we l- 
-*' lLLΙ 4Uυιlι οurselves'.

I Do vou fhink ^,,,.^r. ^:.t'the 
way we do about ourselves?

: 3r:,Ι::*1Ψ 
ouτ seif-esteem can change?

Ξ s* ::*α ^.uL" 
o* ."ir];;.""-":fi,f;;,. 

|": much do you lιL. yor.r.-"7iι;;;:;;",r,.
scaΙe wiιh l being Ιοwesι. ) The leader shoωa -^r. 11],"^ιlemseives.using a seνen-poinιscalewiιh lbeingΙοwest.,'n","ro"r'ir"Jffilil:;:"lhemseivesusingaseνen-poinι

lo*Ψ__:T_"''""' 
This question wiΙΙ be asked a,ain zι,u'lΨ!nu'oermembersassign

to themselνes. This olΙνuluΙΙlaκenotΘofthenumbermem

z. srmma.ize ;;;;il.nr"sιion rvilΙ be asked agfun at the Ιast grοup meetinρ

sEssΙoN2
Goals

1. To revieιv the

i fr **:;JJ:x#H""1}-1::μ:,': λup (οptionaΙ)

4. To evaΙuate ea
5. Tο begin orr"ul11"_1oer's 

feelings about personaΙ successes.ssΙng ways to become successfuΙ.

MateriaΙs Needed
ChaΙk and chaΙkboard

Specific Strategies
1. Review the suπ
2. Review *" *-,ilx?"il_ 

ιhe firsl session'

J. Ιcebreaker. Who has
Been to a theme
PΙayed a ;;i;;:::il";:; Di sney worΙd. B usch Gardens, King, s Dominiοn) ?
Caught a fish?
Made someιhing in ιhe kiιchen (e.g., brown

. 1 doe- u .r,- u ελr. a bird aι hοme, etc.? 
lies' fudge' sandwich, eιc.)?

4' Resume the first session,s αir.rrr]λr."i*lr
-5. Αsk ali members t" -""r^l'"l]ψ 

υ1 seΙΙ-esteem. (See item 6 from
6' Αsk members ,o l::-""'o'something that

-have,"d;;;;;"11,,esomething,ω;*:rjι;:j:"Ι*,iJflt,#;χ:7. Sumrnarize *" .":::j."'essΓuΙΙy 
accompΙi:

sEssΙoN3
Goals

1. To encourage each member to setpersonal goals.2. To discuss whaι iι ιakes ,o υ. ,u..i..n 
,i."' 

",3. To continue to discuss ,"lr-.rt""λ 
--α*ways 

of gaining success.
MateriaΙs Needed
Α copy of the group,s rules

Specific Strategies
1. Revieιv the summar2 R;;;; il il;,:y"::iξ"':J,".xff 

*..'

cτ'ιntinued
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_3. Present a brieΓ icebreaker' Whο has

Floινn in an aiφlane'1

Made a snorπman?

Ηad a stomachache?

Slept οutside?
BeΘn to a Zοo?*ο".n 

u po'i"'' in a hospiιal?

4- open a discussion oniI'inu'uι:''risιics.oΓ SκcessΓul people'

5. A;k members ιo ια"nιitγ οne or more persona'l gοals'

r Whaι wοuld you like ιo be able ιo do? 
'

r Why wοu1d this #";;; i""t υett"' about yourself?

6. Summarizο the sesslοn'

sESSΙoN 4

Goals
1. Tο continue discussing peτ'::"l 

':i'::'u 
examining the obstacles that wοuld need to be

" 
ou."o" in order ιo aιιain lhcse goats'

z. io.ontinoe discussing self-esteem'

Materials Needed

Chalk and chalkboard

A cοpy ot ιhe group's rιΙcs

Blank sheets :f'p'|"^:"^'k assignments for eaοh merΦer
Predeterτnined hοmeιvorl

8. Summarize the sesst

SESSΙoN 5

Goals r ι^ .^- ^..h memher.
1. Tο review the personal gοals fbr eicιι me{i1

2. To check on the group's homework it:191111:r,ron to accomplish

J. iλ i'lo abοut motiνaιion in general and mc

Particular'

personal gοa1s in

"::'';.1:i 
",f, l'i r " ^o 

o l' ιhe pre ν i ous sessi on'

2. Reuiew ιhe grοup rules' iΓ necessary'

1 **Jh*tι":{::":1* **[t ιu:#i i:tλ*iJ':':;:j;"-" 'n 
οrder tο attain the

l 
-^"-ι'''*n.τ:: 

,:"iJχΗTJ:i::il member of the diad is asked to help the buddy develop

; tι*i.::JΗ:#Η*,'"#,-."* fl''iir',ff 
j:,',',Η:'?:,Ηl:.'h -^ need ιo be

overcοmeino.o",.1-.""ujit'"i,g*r*"."i"'"lii.,,gg".tlo,*thataτeοffered,
7. tndicaιe un uro,or}"u'' ^"''λ..i"' η'."*h ;;;;;ffi i:d Ψ::lιhaι 

ιhis "hοme-

rruork.' be oo". υy',h.-*ι λeeting. μo..*'"'"ι lι'ould be direcιed aι helping members

dosomeιhing.n,,J;-,il;;;,"^.λin"g",ιω,.λ"yt'aνeseι.1Forexample.Bryanwants
ιogeιaυ.ι.,g,uο;iii"gii,t'.Ηishomeworiι.",ioo"ιoaskhisteachcrwhalheneeds
to do to *", u o",r}'oui"'irJin"" o*in ,o oo'i ].l"il]*t'oλ*o't' u**ignment cou1d cοme

fiom things ttιe υuα?l αiscussed rνith the member'
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MateriaΙs Needed
Blank sheets ofpaper

Specific Strategies
1. Sumτnarize the previous session.
2. Quickly review the group rules, if necessary.
3. Check on hοmework. Praise those ,n" r;

successfuΙ in compΙeting tl'ei, ιomewort*"-:ffi,':'Ι 
and help those whο were not

4. open a discussion on motivatiοn.
r What is motivation?
r Why is motivatiοn important?
r What are you motivatΘd ιo do?5' Discuss the impοrtance of being high,y motivated to succeed. one way of presentingmotivation is tο differentiate the itιoiιa leνel of motivation r."λ',n" ,ινitl leνel ofmotivatiοn' fromlbemustlevel οf motiva tιon.The shouldleveΙ only telΙs us that we klowright from wrong. This does not ott", ,.,nεlut us to change' Everyone knows that weshould r1o what our parents ask us to dο and we 'n.'i}''i"..7riJχ"*-o, but somestudents don't listen to their parΘnts o. do λi. homework. λl;';;;r"r, to mentionother things we shοuld do. The wil/ leveΙ is ιι." u p--ir".'r;;;;;.,*hat 

we promisewewilldo, wegetrespect. Youmayhavesaid, ,.i'ιιti""p^ji."#r*, 
orΙwillgotobed when my parents te1, me.'' υriort*u;y ιve dοn,t always do ιvhat we promise wewiIl dο' ΑΙlow ιhe group ιo menιion oιι',.,. it'ing, ιn.y nuu.?uiα"in"i'λ,,, do. Ιhe musιleνel is νery diff'erent from the should 

^"i 'ιtλ'αr. τrc λrrrl"#n., a consequencethat'we don't want. The must leveΙ has λ o, ,κ" attached ,;l;. F;;;;;-p |e, yoι mustlisten to your parents or else you wilt ιαpunisιre d'. Υoι must dο your homew ork or elseyouwiΙlnοtgetgood'gradesandyorπgλtrotιeatlowedtow"ri'i","rrrωr.Υoιmust
brush your teeth οr else your teeih wiIl !"i"uuiti", urα yor-"oriJλu"rΞ u ωottu.l'". o.,you couΙd say tο someone rvho smοkes"cigarettes, ,',Υo'i mustrap_r-"trg οr else yoυ

-:'i''":::f n::::ijι:':iγ;:#::i":'o-ulαα"u"ropr",e";,""i 
ji,o.o".,oo"n,*n,,

6. Refer to tbe must le.νel of motινatio, unJ d"t".-ine'the consequences for members whowiΙl nοt be successful in attaining ,ιr"i. p".ro*l goaΙs. Ιn other wοrds, what is the or elseif they do not attain their personΙI goπJi 
"""

7. Summarizc ιhc session.

sESSΙoN 6
GoaΙs

1. To continue to discuss motivation tο succeed.2. To continue to Ιook at personaΙ goaΙs.
3. Tο examine a modeΙ f.or probΙeli sotvιng.4. To discuss risk taking and why it is somΞtimes hard to take a risk.

MateriaΙs Needed
Chalk and chalkboard
BΙank sheets of paper

Specific Strategies
1. Review the summary of the previous sessiοn.2. QuickΙy review group .ules, lf n"cessr;;. 

^.-"

!

Contιnued
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sESSΙoN 7

Goals

1cοntinueprevioussessiondiscussiononιοpicsofmotiνation,goalsο$ing,andοvetοom.

iΨξ;;χφiμ'',1}gffi}o'Ι,"T1l'on"*n
r Ιιlentify whaι ιne ιι

iι#*,,**$*h.*ιμxt**iμ*;,*,,-*'"'"':,:.}1T::,'."
r Alτiνe at οne υι 

: ,;. . __''-t λρ dοne to accomplish this sοlution'

. :+ι:l* : 
*' ":":,ι* lt: lT: T'ii'::i t luι. u' ι'ι'

. ir'"' uiou' risks and Υ:Ι:':,i';,;;; , -^*., \rι]ιι ιried' or end up leυling

' .'i;;.",'9'r'] Ji:1::#:l::,:r;,barrasscd' 
Sory y(ru ιried' or

: 
';; 

could end up teetng l'Jννl'*? 
"L^''1ι1 dοwhenyoutakearisk'a γou οou1d end up ι9vΙtΙ6 '-J 

r_^''1,l ccvοrιvhatyoushou1ddowhenyoutukearιsκ'

^ 
i:t*ψ:J:J.d:::f 

1*#: ":'

] μgui,}}i.iig;{lτ"-*'*:' 

-J:;o one thin g that

t1* τo.ι'".κ on ιhc ProBres::::T}H::':i. τo .n""κ on the pro^μcsot"λliinu,io, and prob1em

Ι. τo "uι'* 'h'.'oll"jli^,"".ι u.rign"n''1 Tο reνie\ν [tlc ιν"""'_ 
νork assignmenι.'4. io tntto on the homel

SPecific Strate9t1:
i"i:"'i"*"'flJssummary:::TΙξJ:::**-'"
} HiJi} ;}|-' -ξ1 

γi:li-L',ili.11ts
Ι, 
t.:*};#l#j**-::κx'g" *":'η!{:l},,.δ

Lil#*'l'μ**:"****xy**"*'''';"'' 
i,x}'ili}

o 'i3.ιnο ιhe grοup 'ηi'-.'n'j. Su*,τu'i,e ιhe sesstυtι'

next sοssion ινi11 be the last meeι1ng

so1νing.

SESSΙοN 8

"ot' ,o reνierν ιhe group'' oοals' ' ers o[ ιhe group'

i. ;: ,;;i;".. ,':ξ':'"il';}}:'"::::',';'.T;,ι'; ιo *o'k on'

i τo identify rπhat eε

'; ;: '";i;'le 
ιhe eighι scssions'

solν_
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5. To terminate the group and arrange for foΙlow-up.
6. To have a -5-minute pafty.

MateriaΙs Needed
Blank sheets ofpaper
Member evaluation form
Ηealthy refreshments
Evaluation fοrms for group members
Eνaluation forms to be given to teachers

Specifrc Strategies
l. Review the topics covered in the previous sessions.
2. Examine the progress made by indiνidual group members.
3. Knowing that the group will not be meeting again, ask members to suggest a homework

assignment for themselves that they can work on after the group ends.
Using the question from the first session, ask each member, "Ηow much dο yοu like
yourself?" on a seven-point scaΙe with 1 being the lowest, record the number and cοmpare
it with the number given at the first sessiοn.
Αsk each member tο evaluate personal and group progress. The group leader couΙd say,
"Because this will be our last session, it is important that Ι learn if this group accomplished
what we Set out to accomplish. Ρ1ease answer each of these questions by putting a circle
arοund either the wοrd yes, no' or mαybe.'' Τhe group leader then distributes a sheet on
which the following questions are written. The group leader reads each question to the
grοup.

173

4.

5.

6.

5.

ι

I

ι
Ι

ι

I

I

I

i

1. Do you have a better understanding of what self-esteem means?
2. As a result οf having been in this group, arΘ you more alvare of

what you can do and those things you need to improve in?
3. Αs a result οf having been in this group, have you been able tο

define your personal goals more clearΙy?

7.

Αs a result of having been in this group, do you have a better
understanding of the things that have prevented you from
reaching yoιιr personal goals?
Αs a resu1t of having been a member of this group, dο you
have a better understanding of what is meant by motivatiοn?
Do you have a gοod understanding of what is meant by a
must 7eν e\ of motivation?
Αs a result of having been in this group' do you feel you can
dο a better jοb of problem solving ?
Ι)o you fee1 you accomplished something as a result of having
been a member of this group?
1)o you f'eel more prepared to take good risks?

8.

9.
Ι0.

Yes Nο Maybe

Yes No Maybe

Yes No Maybe

Yes Nο Maybe

Yes No Maybe

Yes No Maybe

Yes No Maybe

Yes No Maybe
Yes No Maybe

Would you want tο be included in another group sοme day? Yes Nο Maybe

*JiJ* 
were things about this group that you did not likΘ, please indicate what they

Members are asked to arrange for an indiνidual meeting wittr the counselor in about two
rveeks to repοrt οn their last homework assignment and οveralΙ f'eeΙings about attaining their
pcrsonal goa1.

Αn evaluation form should alsο be given tο the teachers ofthe group members.

cοntinued
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